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We have recieved from Dr.

Joseph Hyde Pratt, State Geolo-

gist, the following books; History

of the Gems of North Carolina,

Fishes of North Carolina, Mining

Industiy and Ojsh-/ Culture,-

for which we extend our thank*.

These volumns are not only inte

resting but valuble.

It is a great pleasure and honor

to have amongst us such a man as

, Rt. Rev. Robert Strange, bishop
of the Eastern Diocese of North
Carolina, and the peo|Ue heie are

grateful and appreciate his pies-

ence. The Bishop has preached

some powerful sermons during
this week, sermons that will live

long after he has left us. Their
impress has been indellibly stamp-

ed upon the minds of many that

have heard them, and undoubtedly
this will be the turniug point in

the thoughts and actions of many

of our citizens.
The Bishop is a man of charming

personality, and it is quite a privi-

lege to metf and converse with hitn.

It is hoped that he can and will

inake his visits to Williamston
more uutnerous.

That- \u25a0 portion of the account of

the McLoJion tragedy in Wednes-

day's New & Observer under the

headline "Another Account? fur-
ther Details ," statements were made
that were absolutely false. Mr

McLohon was never on trial for
his life. While he was alleged 10

have been-a desperate man,his con
duct in our midst was that of a

peaceable and law abiding citizen.
His family is thought much ot,

and during this week the people of
this town have shown their sym-

pathy #nd respect for tlieui. The
account was heartless, misleading
and uncalled for, and?to sav flitf
least, written without a thought of
the feelings of an already heart-
broken family. A family that
lOved the father; while thev were
conscious- of his short comings,
they were grateful,and almost wor-
shipped him for his kindness and
love to them.

The people of this town with on®

accord resent such feeling as shown
in that article. A protest, signed
by some of the best people in town,

was mailed to the News & Obser-
ver
lieen carried to all the people in
the town there is 110 doubt but that
it would have lieeti signed by prac-
tically every man and wonton in
the town.

Program for Remaining Services

To-night at 7:30, at Masonic I
Hall, Subject: "Conversion", l.ast I
in the Hall.

Saturday, 11 a. in , oonr!:-
address 011 the "Sermon on the
Mount", at the Episcopal Church, j
with Baptismal Service.

Saturday, 7:30 p. m., Subject:
"Holy Communion' , at the Epis-

copal Church. a
Sunday ii a. in., SubjCrt: "The

Episcopal Church", at the Episco-
pal Church.-'Confirmation Servi :es

Sunday, 3 p. m., "Children's
Services", Methodist Church.

Sunday, 7:30, Final Service at
Methodist Church, Subject: "The
Christian Life of Service and Self-
Sacrifice. *' *

Attention is called Ito change
from the Masonic Hall to the Meth-
odist Church for the final service.

Card of Thanks.

??L and each of my family desire
to pnblicl7T*lJlis**-uUL_thauks nafc-

only for the tender sympathy bat
kind deeds of the entire town in

this hour of trial. Never liavej
been more responsive and 1

hands more willing to make light
thegreat burden of grief. Where 1
ever our lot shall be cast in the fu- !
tore, the tnemory of it all will re- 1
main fresh and sweet through the |
days God may grant to us.

Mrs. E. B. McLohon.
K. ? i

LIVED NINE HOURS WITH
HOLE THROUGH HEART

?.

L A ...

(Continued From First Page)
Dr. Jo». H. Saunders o?Everetts,

the cororier, was notified of the
crime and of the death, Tuesday
morning, and he came to town and
soon had a jury composed of the
following gentlemen: C. D, and J.!K. Carstaphen. T. J. I.athain, S.
K. Higgs, F. K. Hodges and S.
S. Brown,

The first witness to testify was
John Tucker, who said that he
was at the borne of Mr. A. C. Jones,
and from there went to the church.
When he reached the church he
was late and the congregation was
at prayer. While waiting in the
vestibule he looked back an saw a
man standing at the gate, but did
not recognize him.

Mr. F. F. Fagan was next called,
and his testimony was that he was
called bv the sexton who told hitn
that some one had been shot. Mr.
Fagan wentont and found the man
l>ing at the gate, and went back
and called Dr. Rhodes, who was in

ichurch and who went out to the
: man. When thev got back the
man had Tainted, and Mr. Fagan
went back to the church to get
some water. He saw no one leav-
ing the church yard.

Roland Ward's testimony was
that he was going home, and just
as he p issed Mr. Hobb's residence
he saw"a man running around Mr.
I, 11. Harrison's corner, a block

I away, and coming toward him,
| the man came toward Main street
| and turned up the street going to-
i ward the railroad.

Richard Daniel was called and
he testified that Mr. McLohon had
come to his room and shown hitn
the letter that bad been received

.by his daughter and asked him
Daniel) if he knew the writing,

and he told him that he did not
Dr. Warren was called and he

testified 'hat Mr. McLohon had
come to him and shown the letter
and asked him if he knew the
writing. Dr. Warren did not
know the writing.

Jnrvis McLohon was oallld and
testified that his father did ' not
hive a pistol on bis person that
night, neither $d he have auy

j whiskey about him.
Miss McLohon's testimony was

\ taken behind closed doors.
All testimony went to prove that

j the deceased did not have a pistol
I that night.

The verdict of the jury was that,
the deceased came to his death by
a pistol sljot in the hands of a

j party iinkuowu.
A post mortem examination was

I held by the coroner, assisted by Dr.
Wanen. At this examination it

! was found that the bullet, a 3;
; caliber, had penetrated the heart,

\u25a0 the lung, and had broken a rib and
' was lodged alongside the backbone.
The ball was taken out and is now

' 111 the posessiou of the sheriff,
i There were two other places on
[the breast that were supposed to
have been made by glance shots,

jOne shot was accounted for, the
| bullet having passed through the
1 vest which was unbuttoned as was
|thecustoqi of Mr. McLohon to
! wear it, atid through his coat and
through Mis overcoat, coming, out

Must below his arm. Thete was no
Isign about his clothing, however,
Ito shojv jvhere the third bullet
stFttrk. |

The retrains were taken Wed-
jnesday mprning to Aydeu, Pitt

ICounty, lus former home, where

I funeral services were conducted by
. Kldei Tripp and interment made

j in the family burying ground. Mr.
and Mrs,! Arthur McLohon of

| It.lliaven,l Messrs. Joseph and I. J.
| Mcl.ohonJ W. H. and J. A. Har-
! rington of Ayden who arrived here

' Tuesda\ , iccdmpanied the remains
j and the family to Ayden.

The entire community is much
j wrought up over the affair. The
j mystery .surrounding the writing
of the letter and the shooting of

1 the young) lady's father has not
1 yet been solved, nor has the slight-
Jest clue b<i»n discovered.

Mr. K. 11. McLohon and family
; moved hare last summer from
South Carolina, where they had
been living for some time, having
gone therejfrom Pitt County. Mr.
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A weak Stomach, means weak
Stomach nerves, always. And this
is also true of the Heart and Kid-
ney. It's a pity that sick ones con-
tinue to drug the Stomach or stim-
ulate the Heart and Kidneys. The
weak nerves, not the organs them-
selves, need this help. This ex-
plains why Dr. Shoop's Restorative
Las, and is promptly helping so
many sick ones. It goes direct to
the cause of these diseases. Test
this vital truth, audsee. All Deal-
ers.

The payment of seven years poll
tax by a Selma, Ala., negro in-
dicates that a few of them are tiue
Foraker.

A Strange Story \

Mrs. Isaac W. Austill, of Chest-
nut Ridge, N. C. tells a strange
story of great suffering. "I was
in bad condition for months, but
got no relief. My periods had stop-
ped, all but the pain. After taking
part of a bottle of Wine of Cardai.
nature worked properly and with-
out pain. I advice all M<ifferiag
women to use Cardui." A pure
specific remedy for women's ills.
SI.OO, at druggists.

Jf the head of the Paragrapher's
Union doesu't take stepa soon to
suppress the "first Adetotlie Fair-
banks Ikjoui" joke we shall be in
favor of throwing the whole insti-
tution into the hands of a receiver.

DOCTORS PRESCRIBE SULPHUR.

But Sulphur Should be Used In Liq-
uid Form Only.

HANCOCK'S LIQUID SULPHUR Is the
Dint wonderful remedy for Kcsema I 'haver
ever known." write* I>r W W, Leake. ?( Or-

lando, I'la. who.wan cured J"f a case of some
yeara Biandlng.

Dr. W A Heard, of M idland, I'la.. win cured
of Ktiema n/ter he had suffered for thirty yeara
and aaya: "HANCOCK'S LIQUID SU I.l'llIR
l> the finest remedy for all Skin Troubles ht
lintever used or preacribeil "

Uoctora everywhere prescribe It. but they nay
Sulphur ahauldbe uaed IN liquidform only, as

It l» In HANCOCK'S LIQUID SULPHUR
Druggists aell It. Booklet free If vou write,

HANCOCK LIQUIDSt'l.l'lit* CO , Baltliuore.
It cure* all Skin and Scalti dlaeaar*. If tyed

in connection with the Wonderful HANCOCK'S

LIQUID SL'I.rHUH OINTMKNT.

North Carolina?Martin County.
Personally a|M>carred before me this

day Mc. G. a resident citizen of
the shove county ami stste, who enter*

an<l claim* the following vacant land
lying and being in Jauiesville townahip

about I mile west of Welches Creek
and aliout 6 miles south of Roa-
noke River, bounded and descrilred as

follows, via:? *

Beginning at W I). Ange's corner in
Sttibbs aud Ourganti* line thence east-

ward and southward along C. W. Gur-

gauub' line to the Stubbs Grant, thence
uloug the various courses of the Stubbs
line to the beginning, containing 9; acres
more or less.

This February 19, 1908.
Mc. W. A NOR,

Applicant.
VV C. MANNING,

Register of Deeils,
1-ji-,(t Ex Officio Entry Titker.

Divorce Notice
North Carolina I Superior Court
Martin County ( March Term 1408

Nancy Owent
vs.

Ilaskin Owea*
The ilefentlant above named will take

notice that an action entitled as above
has been commenced in the Superior
Court of Martin Countv for divorce, and
said defendant will further take notice
that he is required to apiiear at the Su-
perior for the county of Martin to be
held in the court-house in Williams-
ton, N. C., on the third Monday is
Match 1908, it beiug the 16th dsy of
March igoS, and answeior deuiur to the
complaint of th* plaintiff that willbe de-
posited in the clerk's bfii'e and lei said
defendant take uotice Out if he fail* to

answer or demur to said complaint, the
plaintiff will apply to the Court for the
relief demanded in said lomplaint.

This Ist February i*>S.
J. A. litmus, C. 8. C.

2-11-4t of Martin County

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE
By virtue of authority vested in me by

an order for a resale entered in the Spec-
ial Proceeding* in the Superior Court of
Martin County entitled llytnan, Ausbon
et al* vs. Stamper. Allsbrook et als
1 shall sell to the highest bidder for cash
at public sale at the court house door in
Williatnston, N. C,, between la o'clock
M. and 1 o'clock F. M., during noon re-

cess of Court ou Wednesday March 18,
1908, the flowing described property,
?to-wit:? |

lleing in t!. Martin and Hal-
ifax counties ' own as the John Frosty
Hyman land, It in ; on'uml near the road

| leading from ri' ' vrs to Hobgood, said

I tract of land adjoining E. P. Hyman,

I Geo. James, J. H. Stevenson, Mitchell
place and others coutsining 250 acres

more or less. The land is well set with
, pines, the timber beiug cut from *ame

1 about two years ago.
| This February 17th, 1908.

S. J. RVERKTT. Com.
a-ai-4t Williametoo, N. C.

.-*jMfttifift#
\u25a0 ?\u25a0 lii \u25a0hum

1 Notice la hereby given that we srftl
1 make application to the board of cwsty

I commissioners, after thirty days notice;
f for license to retail spirituous, vines and

> malt liquors ip the taara of Jamesvilla
" in the store formerly oecnptad by Har>

r disou and Vaohorn, in the J. W. War-

-1 rington Store, on the south aide of Watei
' Street, for six months ending Juim
? joth, 1908.

i-2t-4t WARRINGTON a eOI*TRAIN

McLohon and his two sons were
carpeuterr and contractors, and ex-

cellent workmen. Since coming
here the young men have done some
fine work and the family is greatly
respected.

The bereaved family have the
sympathy of the entire community.

Masonic Day at Robersonvlile.

Last Saturday was Masons day in

the town of Robersonville Stonewall
Lodge. E. B. AVbichard,* W- M.,

gave an oyster dinner, and invita-

tion were sent to a large number of

Masons in the county. Owing to

inclement weather of the forenoon

the crowd was small at the opening
of the I.odge, but before dinner,

the clouds cleared away, and there

were many present when diuner

was served.

The third degree was conferred
during the forenoon upon Mr. J.
B. Leggett, and in the afternoon

the first degree was conferred upon
Mr. W. A. James. The work of
conferring the degrees was done
well, and the members of Stone-
wall I.odge are to lie congratulated.

The editor was treated royally
and desires to extend his thanks
to Stonewall Lodge.

Republican Convention

A county convention of the Republi-
cans of Msrtiu County is hereby called
to meet at the court-house in Williaina-
ton, N. C., on Thursday March sth, I<>oß
at I a o'clock M. to elact delegates to the
state convention and trausact such other

business as may come liefore it. The
Republicans of the various precincts will
assemble at their respective voting

places on Wednesday, March 4, 19118, at

11 o'clock M. and send delegates to said
Countv Convention.

By order of tha Republican County

Executive Committee.
February 15, 1908.

Whkki.kr Martin, Cli'tn
I. R. Mobi.kv, Sec. 2-31 AT

Spicul Announcement Regarding thi
NitlonilPur* Food lid Drug Law

We are pleased to announce that
Foley's Honey and Tar for coughs,
colds and lung troubles is not af-
fected by the National Pure l'ood
and Drug law as it contains no

opiates or other harmful drugs, and
we recommend it as a safe remedy
for children and adults. C. C.
Chase., S. R Biggs.

Col. John Temple ('.raves says
women should get mens wages.
Chorus ?Don't they? They get

them and use credit l»esides. v

"Health Coffee" is really the
closest Coffee Imitation ever pro-
duced. This, the finest Coffee Sub-
stitute ever made, has recently been
produced by Dr. Shoop°bf Racine.
Wis. Not a grain of real Coffee in
it either. Health Coffee in made
from pure tosted cereals, with malt,
nuts, etc. Really it would fool au
expert?who might drink it for Cof-
fee. No twenty or thirty minutes
boiling. ''Made in a minute" says
the doctor.

J. A. Mfzell St Co.

"Franco flees to Madrid,"
"Morse flees to Paris." These
are trying times for Napoleonic op-
erators in finance and politics. -

Grippe is sweeping the country.
Stop it with Preventics, before it
gets deeply seated. To check early
colds with these little Candyi Cold
Cure Tablets is surely sensible and
safe, Preventics contiau fto yui-
tilne, no laxative, nothing harsli or
sickening. Pneumonia would never
appear if early colds were promptly
broken. Also good for feverish
children. I.arge box 48 tablets,

cents. Vest popket boxes 5
cents. Sold by All Dealers.

Voting M. Hargis, who killed
his father, the Kentucky fetid
leader, appears to have suffered an
acute attack of boo/estortn com-
plicated witji stuporous cussedness.

Stop that tickling Cough! Dr.
Shoop's Cough Cure will surely
stop it, and with perfect safety.
It is so thoroughly harmless, that
Dr. Shoop tells mothers to use
nothing else even wijlt very young
babies. The wholesome green
leaves and tender stems of a lung
healing mountainous shrub, fuK
nish the curative properties to Dr.
Shoop's Cough JCure. It calms
the cough, and heals the sensitive
bronchial membranes. .No opium,
no chloroform, nothing harsh used
to injure or Demand
Dr Shoop's. Take uo others. All
Dealers.

On the whole, however, there
was probably more iditorials than
editorials written about Harry and
Evelyn.

MwhlmMwUPllH
L« grippe coughs are dangerous

as thev frequently develop into
j*«*3j.»nonia. Foley's Honey and

Tar notonfy stops the cough but
heals and strengthens ti, e i un gs so
that no serious results need be fear-
ed. The genuine Foley's Honey

and Tar contains no harmful drugs
and is in a yellow package; Re-

fuse substitutes. C. C. Chase, S.
Biggs.
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TRUSTEE'S SALE
By virtue of authority of a Deed cK

Trust executed to .ue by E. A. Phelps
and wife, Ida Phelps, on the 12th day of
February 1906, end dulyrecorded in the
Register's office in, Martin County in
Book QQQ Page No. 1 15. to secure the
payment of a certain bond bearing even

date therewith, and the stipulations in
said Deed of Trust not having b.*en
complied with, I si all expose al public

auction, for cash, on Saturday the 14th
day of March 1908, at Everetts, N. C., in
Martin Conuty, the following property.

Being same house and lot that was

conveyed to said Ida Phelpa by Geo P.
McNaughton and wife by deed dated the
42th day of February 1906, and fully de-
scribed and defined in said deed and
beingfcnown as the Ward House and
lot and also being same house and lot,
that ws* conveyed to Geo P. McNaugh-
ton by Nannie E. Ward by deed dated
20th day January 1906, and record-

-1 ed in public Register of Martin County

in Book 000 Psge No. 332-
2-f4-4t Jno. FralKV, Trustee.

11
Administrator's Notice

Having qualified as administratrix 1
ujion the estate of Jesse B. Harriss de- 1
ceased, Notice is hereby given to all
persons holding claims against said es-

lute to present them to '.ha undersigned <
for payment on or before the Ist day of 1

, March 1909, or this notice will he plesd '
in liar of their recovery.

All persons indebted to said estate sre
requested to tnske immediate payment.

, This 10th day of February 1908.
LI'VENIA HARRIS.

2-t4-6t Administratrix.

Tristii's Sill
fly virtue of authority of a Deed

of Trust executed to me by Moses
Wiggins to L. E. Corey, Trustee
on the 28th day of January 1907,

and duly recorded iu the Register's
| office in Martin County in Hook

PPP page 208 to secure the pay-

ment of a certain bond bearing
?even date therewith, and the stip-
ulations in said Deed of Trust not
having been complied with, 1 shall
expose at public auction, for cash

1 011 Monday the 2nd day of March
H)o8, Ht the Court House door in

Martin County the following des-

( ctibed propeity: One eighth of an
1 acre of land on the south side

1 of the A. C. L. Railroad in the
l town of Williamston, N. C ,

' joining the lands Kd Williams,
William Finch aud others.

2-7 4t L,. E. Corky, Trustee.

Administrator's Notice
Having qualified as administrator upon

the estste of T. S. Stalls deceased; notice
\u25a0 is hereby given to all persons holding
> claims against ssitl Estste to present

1 them to the undersigned for peyment on

or before the 3 day of February 1909 or

this notice will Ire plead iu bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted to said
Estate sre requested vo tnske immediate
payment.

This 3 day of February lyo-S.

Chari.ik Stawi.s, AdlU.

Administrator's Notice
Having qualified as Administrate

ti|K>u the Estate of Jos. 1). Wynn deceas-
ed; Notice is hereby given to all persons
holding claims against said Estate to
present them to the undersigned for pay-

, meut on or before'the 5 day of February
, or t 1is notice will be plead in bar

? of their rer s-verv. All persons indebted
, to said estate rre requested to make itn-
-1 mediate payment.

This Jth day of February 1908.
, 2-7-4t H. L. WVHN, Adm.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
virtue of a mortgage deed executed

1 ti me by J, J. Bryan wud wife Emma B.
Bryan on the 24th day of May 1899 and

I duly iecorde.l in the RegUt«r's office in
> Martin County in Book HBH page 234,

etc., to feeurc the payment of a certain
bond bearing even date therewith, and
the atipalationa in aaid Mortgage Deed
not having been complied with, I shall
expose at public auction, for cub, on

Monday the 2d day of March 1908, at

the Coqrt Hquse door in Williamston in
Martin County the following property,

situate is Robersonville Township, to-

wit: Beginning at a stob on the R! R.

limit running N69 W 70 yards, thence

S2l W 105 yards to a ditch thence 569
E 70 yards the R. R. right of way, thence
N 31 B to ihe beginning, containing one

and one half acres more or less.
Said mortgage having been duly as-

signed with all the rights, including the
right of sale to the undersigned.

J. P. BOVLB,

a-7-4t Owner of Mortgage.

Notice
By virtue of a power of sale contained

in a certain deed in trust executed to me

by Augustus Whichard, Cbas. Whichard
and wife, Hannah Whichard. and duly
recorded in the public registry of Mar-

tin County in Book TTT at page I etc,
to secure the payment of a certain bond,

and the stipulations in laid instruments

not having been complied with, I ahall
expose at public auctipu to the highest
bidder for cash, on Saturday the 19th
day vof February 1908, at at twelve]
o'clock noon, it Robeisonville, Martin
County, N. C., the following property,
to wit:?

Beginning at a stake on the public
path in lot No. j, in the division of the
Abner Coburn lands between the heirs
at law of the late Pattie Brown, running
thence S 73E tc the swamp, the W. C.
Whitfield line, thence with saiil Whit-
field's line to W. W. Roberson's line,
thence with said Roberson's line to said
public path, thence with said path S 41

W 40 poles, Sll W 32 poles, S 3 and
1-2 Kto the beginning, containing 88

acres more or less, and being the same

land drawn by Mary S. Brown in the
said division and designated as lot No. 4.

This January 25th, 1908.
i-»4-4t JOHN T. ROSS, Truatee.

COMMISSIONER NOTICE
By virtue of authority vested in me by

a judgment of the Superior Conrt en-

tered in a Special Proceedings therein
pending entitled Britton and wife and J.
C. Oliver Guardian for Daisy V. Oliver
vs T. J, Thompson, Maggie B. C.nffin,
Carl and Mary W. Harrell and Cora A.
Griffin, I shall tfell for cash to the high-
est bidder on Monday March 2nd, 12

o'clock m. at the Court house door in
Williamston, the following described
tract; Lying in Goose Nest township,
Martin county all Scott Griffin
share of the Louis A. Thompsou tract of
land containing 130 acres more or less,
the exact description of which can be
obtained oy referring to said land divia-
ion.

This Tanuary aSth, .1908.
4-3Wt S.J. EVERETT, Com.

Ad«wlitnt»r'i llitict
Having qualified as Administrator

upon the EaUte of C. C. Bell deceaaed;

Notice ia hereby given to all }«raoua

holding claims against said Estate to
present them to the undersigned for
payment on or before the 13 day of Jan-
uary 1909, or thi« not ce will be plead in
bar of (heir recovery. All persons in-
debted to said Batate are requested to
make immediate payment.

Thia 13 day of January 1908.
Walter Moore, Adm.

Notice of Eiecotion Sale
By virtue of an execution directed to

the undersigned from the Superior Court
of Martin County in the above ec titled
action I will on Monday the and day
of March 1908, at 12 o'clock noon, at the
Court House door of said county, sell to

the highest bidder for cash to <atiafy
saie execution, all the right title and
interest, which the said J. H. Whitfield
defendant has in thf following described
real estate, to wit: One undivided in-
terest in one tract or parcel of land,
whereon J. j(R. Whitfield now resides
lying and being in Robersonville town-
ship Martin Co., containing 259 acres

more or less, adjourning the lands of
Willis Manning, jno. A. Manning ami
others, subject to the life estate of J. |.

R. Whitfield.
This the 27th day of January 1908.

J. C. CRAWFORD.
StIKKIPF MAKTIN Cat'NTV.

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE
By virtue of authority vested in me by

a judgement entered in the Superior
Court of Martin county in a Special Pro-
ceedings pending therein entitled Wynn,
Britton et ala vs Wynn, Biiley et als I
shall on Monday the 2nd <lay of March,

1908 at 12 o'clock m at the Court-house
door in Williamston, sell to the highest
bidder for cash the following described
tract of laud: Lying in Croaa Roada
township, Martin county, being the land
and home-place whereon Eli Wynn now

lives near Cross Roads Church and con-
tains 140 acres more or less adjourning
the lands of James H. Wynn, John Wynn,
Henry Wynn others. Sixty acres iii
open land in high state *f cultivation,
remainder is good timber and wood laud.

This January »Bth, 1908.
4 31 4t 8. J. EVERETT, Com.

Alililitntir'sNotlci
Having qualified as Administrator upon

the Estate of Vesta J. Ballard, deceased;
Notice ia hereby given to all person*
holding claims against said Eatate to
.present them to the underaigned tor
payment on or before the 11 day of Jan-
uary 1909. or this notice will be plead in
bar of their recovery. All person* in-
debted to said Batate are requeued to

inaVe immediate payment.
This tl day of January 1908

17 6t M. W. Balla d,

«._k

T. A. PEED
Aftnl for

Ferro Motor Engines
anc j Outing Launches

Writ* lor

WILLIAMSTCN, N. C.,

\u25a0?<?--- - ««-?\u25a0 ?

Williamston Hay & Crain Co.
HOMB CONCERN

Wholesale and Commission

Hay, Corn, Oats, Meal, Hominy, Meats, .
Coal, Lime and Cement

MEMBERS NATIONAL HAY ASSOCIATION

Storage, Rooms: Norfolk, Berkley ami Williamston. Phone 35
Use Robinson's Code
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i I The Great Cotton Fertilizer I
m \u25a0

' I Is known wherever Cotton is grown and Fer-
\u25a0 tilizers used, as the greatest producer ot large \u25a0

? I GUANO COMPANY I
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